
FARM AND GARDEN.

t When to Divide Hoots.
' Tho proper time to divide lily of tin;
volley roots is In the full. AYliin
planted lu the spring they may not
thrive or Mooni. The fall is au ex
eelleut time for dividing many tithe
plants and setting them out so as to
have them ready for 11 start iu the
spring.

' Making liny trout l)aiairs.
The direetor of the experiment Ma

lion in .New York State says that
while daisies are a nuisance, they an
.'iliundant ill some parts of the conn
try, and because of the stony character
of the soil cannot be killed out. He
linds that If they are cut early and
Well cured they are almost eipial to
other kinds of hay.
, Of course no one would recommend
raising daisies for liuy. hut as the;
tire so troublesome and nlnmdaut it i

"biisiucFs-Iike- to cut them and .set
what good there Is lu Ihoui when such

thin;; is possible. Hut always cut
them before the seed matures. New
Veik Weekly.

Insect liucmles of Growing Wheat.
There are many insects which feed

on and injure irrowiu',' whe.it. but
jtreater proportion of t lit losses to
wheat Held chariteablo to iner;s
due to tile attacks of les-- i than half a

tlrzen species. The most destructive
of these pests is the chinch but. The
iiivat damage to farm crops by this
insect is due to its wide distriiutlo:i,
i:s prevalence more or less every tear,
the t um limits multiplication in favor-
able seasons, and to the fact that ii

alt:ir'.;s all the cereals and lin'.-'- t forage
plant. The next in iinpcrl.-iuc- is lit

Hessian Uy. It is etiinatetl thai the
tlaani'.'e to the win at crop by this tvst.
is about ten per cent, of the product
in the chief i sections of
ihis (.iimti'y. which indicates an an- -

Mi.il loss of 4il.oiti).iiKit bushels and
ovci. Next of importance are :li,
wheat inid.se ami urn iu plant lice. 1m

sects of se. uiitl rate importance art
tiie wheat-stra- worms, the wheat
bulb worm, army worm, cutworm
and various sawllies.

A Cheap 5111k fouler.
A few years a'o, beini: in need of a

tank for cooling milk in cans, and
liu.liiiix that a metallic or wooden tank
would be unite costly, I built a room
fix by ci.'lit feet in one conn:- - ? a
sl'.iaU icehouse. The walls between
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IIO.MEMAnr. MILK t'OOLCIt.

the room ami ice were double boa ;d",l
and packc I with sawdust. Tin .u I

built a tank of brick across otic end
ol' the small room and eased it tip Willi
matched boards. The em shows l he
:'". .1 k of the clie.-- t. Any
l;;tv: hi brick ami a small am
of 'to:, l ity rati bui'd oae at a

si.iK.t c, t. t dot s its work as well
a .Vi i hc.--t costing mi!' ii tun
.W.v lOnsiauii l.'onicstc.iti.

Hatl rhivtirs ami DamUlng Milk.
To llu I out the cause of bad ilavor.

foiKctimcs t'ouiitl iu carefully imolc
r.ttt.-r- is often a difficult tiiiiiu i(l t!,,.

It may be the result of noxious weeds
in the pas. uro or musty .'ruin, j,,y or
meal. Th" condition of t s.vls
vst tl may be responsible. Tie' churn
l ' it l..is iieeii in use any iro.'-- I, ii'ji.i
of time ,nay not hate been
eicanvtl befo-- c seahiinr. and s. ::ie yel-
low sell in left in tile t T. vit cs. which
is sure to mint tiie crc..;.i .cfie or less.
'J'iie tin pads or cans may have ho- -

nine rusted, so US to c lit cl a
like siibsiaiiee. which semi .'onus froji
ihe n:i!k. mul is not rt'inovctl,
except by liie use of a si ill brush
and some h,i; water. The
salt tl in th.- butter may have been
tainted by contact with some ollVusivc
disinfection; or attain the odor in the
stable, where the Milking is done, may
have tainted the milk so as to cause
tiie trouble.

When ouce we are able to locate the
cause the remedy will he plain. I n
less there are some points aloiii: this
work that we think liiijrlit be Ihe cause
of the trouble, ihe best and surest plan
is to go over the ground from the cow

.butter tub, and if the intcstii,M-tio-

Is thorough the trouble will be
pretty sure to be broiij.iit to light; iu
other wonts carefully examine for all.
No one win is not familiar Willi the
premises, utensils, food, etc., will us a
ceneral tiling be able to give intelli-fc'on- t

advice on the subject.
To prevent milk from bceomin;; sour

mill off in Ilavor. il is necessary to
with the care of the cow and the

milking. The cow should be kept as
clean as circumstances will permit.
liriiiK the curry-eonil- i and brush into
Use oil her occasionally during ihe
bummer if the stable cannot lie opened
up so as lo admit pi nt.v of fresh air.
The milking should be done in a yard
or under a shed l.u.ii for this purpose,
iirr.sh the teats and udder carefully.
Vhe i.an who has just bee:i cleaning
til" horse or stables should not go

to the milking without giving his
clothes a thorough brushing and air-
ing. The nnall particles that timl
their way into the milk may not be
noticeable at Ihe lime, but lliey are
there just the same and help in make
the milk unwholesome. The Urst milk
that comes from the teats should not
So into tiie pail.

The sooner the milk is strained, af-

ter it comes from Ihe cow, into a can
set in ice cohl water, the better, unless
It Is to be separated mi the farm, in
which case it should be put through
the machine at once. The life of milk
for family use depends on quick cool-

ing, ami even if It in to be deliveicd
it the creamery for butter making

there should be no delay in getting the
animal h?at out of it. V. SI. Couch,

ia The Kpitomisi.

I'rrqiifiit Mistakes of Fruit Growers.
Too utile atnutiou to the prepara-

tion of ihe land and its cultivation.
Many trees fail to start, or make a
very thoit growth, because the laud

waa not properly prepared, nml the
injury Is eveu greater with small
fruits. The average Michigan peach
grower gives his orchards fairly good

'cultivation, and this Is true of many
who raise plums, cherries aiid pears,
but the apple orchards of the State
are for the most part allowed lo go
without attelitiou. They are occasion,
ally plowed while the trees are young,
but the laud seldom receives proper
cultivation.

Little atlentlou Ik paid to the keep-lu-

of a supply of humus or plant food
In the soil. After the average soil has
produced two or three crops of fruit
the nitrogen, potash antl phosphoric
acid are seldom present in the soil iu
an available form, lu suilieleut qdan-tlt-

to develop a jiiied crop, and the
growth ami fruit fulness of the trees
are lessened. Ity the sowing of a covet
crop each year, about the Isi of Au-

gust, ii is possible to keep up the sup
ply of humus and Increase the water-holdin-

power of Hie soil. I'.y the list'
of cover crops the application of sta-

ble manure, wood ashes, ground hoii"
and other fertilizers, many of our
fruit growers have been able to i:n
prove the productiveness of their or-

chards, and grow fruit of the
quality, but many of their tielghb.ir.--

are slow to profit by the example.
Too little attention is paid to the de-

struction of injurious Insects and fun-

gous diseases. While many commer-
cial as well as amateur fruit growers
arc convinced that fruit can-

not he grown without the systematic!
use of both insecticides ami fuugi-eide- s

ihe iironoriiou that practice the
thorough spraying of their orchards
is small. Many have tested them in a
small way. but often from hit l: of
promptness or thoroughness i lu re-

sults have been but partially success-
ful and fun her attempts have been
abandoned, although It has bet n re--

pcntcdly demonstrated that the cank-
er worm, codling iiimh. plum curciillo
and other chewing insects can be d -

stroyetl by the arsciiites. and th"
insects by sprays containing kcro--

sine, while such fungous diseases as,
apple scab, bitter rot. pea" leaf blight
and leaf cur! can be controlled by up-

plications of bordeaux mix'urc ai.d
copper sulphate solution.

With many varieties of plums audi
pears me reinota. o a -'., . to .

rvirr w increase the size and Value
of that remaining and lessen tiie cheek

'

growth of the trees. The same is
true to a certain extent won sucn ta- -

ies of apples as set large crops of

truir. while still young, ami oe.ei-.-

y have imiile much growth. In the
case oi peaelics Hie mss iro.n iie-- .t t i

to thin the fruit before th" pit:: begi.i

to harden is often very great. When
tiie trees are heavily laden the remov
al of f lo i hive-ft- . units t f the
n.p will ol'ieii in. rinse rather than
liminish the yield in bushels, while
the market value may be more tnan
lotiblcd. Careless an, sometimes dis

honest paciilllg is in;) I': et . i. cm. to
nil should lo carefully graded, an
i:,!i ii is packed the stencil of ihe

grower siioiiUI be ;i guaraniee wkh me

fruit in each package is up to grade.
L. It. Taft. in American Agrit uliurisu

Cratet For llu l iiriii.
F.very farmer shoultl have a few '

busie l crates. The illustration snows
tie of the crates ready for ue. It is

i slat crate throughout. The corner
lieccs are American elm two and a

pinm corner sawed, thus one
'

lifee afier ii is sawed will make two
lieccs lo nail rlats on. The slats are
Vol way pine lath, one lath cutting into

ree lengths without waste. he two
'ci s th button! shits tire nailed to
e nor but elm fcllce pickets
" half inch thick. These hold nails
tier than Norway pine and are

nger than common Ia'h. The cur

ie r posts are lotirieeii nn u'iv. m.- -

i .! slats twelve inches and the side
slats seventeen inches long, matting
the outside dimensions of ihe crab-- '

lourteeii and a r Inches deep,

twelve inches wide and seventeen and
a hai: inches Ions. If you let the sidj

a Bi'siini, cliATn.

slats project over the ends of the end
slats the outside measurement will
be twelve and a half by sevcutecii
inches, instead of twelve by seventeen
and a half inches. One might think
that oiie-hjl- f hiclt would not make any
difference, but it does, in Just tills
way: A crate twelve by seventeen and
a half inches works to advantage iu a
wagon box. while twelve nml a half
by seventeen works to a disadvantage.
Three or four neighbors can decide on
Iht? number of crates they want, and
then give their order to some local
planing mill and get the material cut
ready for nailing tit a fraction of what
it would tost for each one to place his

A LOAD OF CRATES.

order. U is better than employing a
carpenter, as the pieces must be ex-

actly the same length a difficult tiling
to accomplish when the cutting is
done by hand.

The wagon illustrated is loaded with
boxes of potatoes ready for market.
You will notice that I have not only
crates for potatoes, but a rin k for the
crates. This rin k holds Just lifty two
crates. They are placed two deep and
three side by side, except the cud tier
of crates, which are placed with the
long dimensions parallel with the long
dimension of the wagon. F.aeh layer
will then hold tweuty-si- busiiels of
potatoes by weight without rounding
them up some. So these two extra
crates till up the lower layer of boxi s

after the lop layer has been unloaded,
thus making our load weigh out lifiy
bushels.-Kll- as l lirowu, iu urauge
JudJ Farmer.

WOMcN STUDENTS WHO WORK.

How l'oor riiileigrmlimtt'S "l.itniKP to
Make Kml Meet.

Miss Alice Fallows is the author of
an article in I he Century which is en-

titled 'Working Cue's Way Through
Womcu's Colleges," ttith pictures by
Charlotte Harding.

".lust within the entrance of the
gymnasium at Smith College is a small
square room which looks like a boo; h

a; a church fair. The bulletin boards
on its walls are covered with blue
prims, copies of I'ilismi pictures,
painted frames, college lings, bright
colored class banuers, pincushions,
pillow-cover- and a score of other
fancy articles which seem the p.isi.me
of nn Idle hour, lu reality, each one
represeins the serious investment of a

girl wlin is wevk'ng her way. Tin'
Smith College calendar hanging in a
corner look one girl half through the
term. The picture frame opposite paid
the incidental expenses of another for
a year, while the J oily pair of football
players, constructed out of tissue
paper and pecans, sitting on the win-to-

sill made the temporary I'o.'itine
of their inventor. A day after she
had slipped in and pat lii-i- n there they
became ihe college fail an. I for weeks
siie couhl no; turn them out last
eti"U':li t lill her orders. Tiif.i sud-

denly their popularity wan tl. no one
wealed tlii'in. and now. failed at:. I cov-

ered with dust, ihe .wo favorites of a

past hour sit neglected in their cor-

ner, a pathetic warning of lite incon-

stancy id' deliiail'.l.
"Like Smith s!lldeli:s ftll-g- e glfN

et cry where try these piet
ine'.lietls , f making le.'ii y. 'I'ht'
pretty t rides which hey sell u:'gin
set t:i i.' a I tiie spontaneous expve-

:...'ti o: the leiailnne uisi.u.'i :or gr.it"
at"l leant.'.. I'ttt liny rath.tr
a piVii'y til" r'.u.iiifhil i.pportunitV..
A colic:-- man i:t h's cMor! to support
himself is limited o dy by Lis capacity.
He can break stones in the road or

, ,,,, ,,,,
' ' .

H is fr. cute; my iratie or ou-i- -

it" s in the 1. iv;i. 'f invent a v.. w o::e
if he pleases. II. n. ay w.'.ijde,- - where
lie will aloti.e t co", .unl" highways an,,

bywa.ts. No one thinks of ; tin it!'-- ati

obs':cl" ill 1: s way.
"ltut iieti a girl. if the faint ss

of her desire, s t i tv. ; her
way through college, she ma- lirst
rid herself of il: n th- -t can
copy h'-- college br.eii.-r- Uiiicrwi-'-

s:ie will me.-- vi:li ilnlment.
for long ag" M:. 'irately fit a d:s-

ilt'eiioii tvto, :i lab ir llttiug for i.ni)
;;;id for w..i:icn. and our colleges for

.iris still ir. lutrliig under-.- '
graduate day, tit leas', tiny believe
hi an emphasis of the woman wot.!a;i-- '

ly. The self support :::g v'fl. iherefcre.
I'm, Is before i.iany an industry oie;i m

her college brother a sign on whMi
liistom or the I'.i'ege in has

wriitcu tli" U!ieoi:ipro;aisitft won;-- .

No Ailniittau. c.-
- SI'e can licit her

weed lawns nor dig gardens, clean fur-- :

nor shovel sin.w. The girl who

should turn grocery clerk or who
a component pari of a baker's

or butcher's or svff in

her college town tv.mM be a fur

the puzzled attention of the whole

faculty, while a stn.lei't dairymaid.
fruiterer or butter merchant wiilua
the couliln s of the colleges would

r.tUo a sto: n of protest from Main"

to I'.ilifornla Vet eoliege men in sine

iiar positiei, - moot only praise and

common hit '

some of the occupation-:,;-iie-

l!i" dim. lis t for '.'in "i"

tlarcd otle ,1 by college rcii-ol- will

seein triv. Il, High lo til '

S'Uili li! lie r. i,::n! who m'IIs niiik by

I ile tli..;'- - ::,.l plans and butt' r by

. t.. mills. Neverlliclcs-- . Hie

. invests its Udell energy

and s;: t.gtii and originality itt her

tasks a the college n an lu his. If

as much ni'iiicy as h". her

effort ,ts i be almost double". F w

girls, i: .!! lie circumstances, have

the pi.;, e.il exuberant-- neccsary to

meet ;. strain of si If support. They

iiiu-- : -- li short at self help. Ku. the

attii nil. of a woman's eoliege is

s:re:ig! pati mill. Though restric
tions are laid on the w i.o

v.ori.s her way. scholarships and

loans, as far as tin-- go. are the none

and. when these are
a proleelive tale and wattle

fulness which seldom fall lo the lot

i f lie college mall."

loir Jlui-tr- r or Miss llnlo .

F.xquisite hand work marks the

latest dainty little froeiis for babies,

whether iu "long" or 'siiori"
clothes.

An embroidered lloiiiiee is no longer

considered en regie to liiilsh the bo-

ttoms of babies" or liille girls' dresses.
Lows of tucks, a deep hem or some

hemstitching is considered much bet

ler style.

Square or round yokes made of alter-

nate rows of wry thin hue and liny

tucks is the preferred fashion of milk-

ing liiidsummi r guimpes.

Fashion decrees tint all very small

children should be dressed in white,
and it is mil. li more appropriate, too

So many inexpensive w lute stuffs are
to be had now ihat variety is. easily
obtainable at little cost.

(inly tiie liticsl quality of luce or
embroidery is petuii sib! for these
tiny autocrats. It is considered smart-

er to have no trimming at ail thnu to
have coarse, heavy work.

For "ercept rs" it brown Uollatiil

creeping frock, to slip on over the
white one. is a new i;:d useful notion.

Luillcs put on iu beriha style is the
ci finish for the neck of tun gowu

Vtiitre it encircles the guimpe.

Small babies in long clothes do not
wear ribbon sashes, but have tlietii of
tine nainsook or lawn, starting from
lie- rows of shirring directly in the
front and lying hi it luge, soft how
iu th:' back.

For liny babies long coats or cloak 3
are tn regie, but Iuum lu short frocks

wear a rout of the nme length or a
short pique reefer.

Kinbroldered pique, colored heng-t-lin-

silk witli lace collars or a softir
silk In wiilte make the smartest juven-
ile summer coats. Philadelphia Kce- -

Ollt.

That Alabaster Neck.
-- It is no use trying .'or an alabaster

neck, girls," said Ihe handsome wom-
an, "if you were not born with It.
You may make it a bit plumper with
hot baths tind olive oil. by exercise
and lining out the chest by proper
breathing; you may make It whiter
with cucumber milk, but recognize
your limitations and be couteut when
you have doue the best that you may.
I saw a grizzly old carpeuter at his
work the other day. and he had the
nearest approach to that alabaster
neck we read about of any one I have
ever reeu. It was plainly visible with
his old shirt turned away iu front.
Contrasting strikingly with the darker
skin of his throat above was a nock as
white as milk, without a hollow, with
out a bout', without a line, li Is no
use; a beauty, like a genius. Is horn.
im; made. We mv.st freshen up our
brown necks ;:s best we can. and In
the lueiinihne give thanks that we are
not grizzled carpenters even with ala-

baster necks thrown lu." New York
Times.

I.att'tt Sit leu lu I'ntlerwi'ar.
As regards lingerie, i lit empire pat-

tern' in every possible form is beloved
at ihe moment Pretty chemises and
nigiir gowns are made iu this wise,

the best perhaps having little medal-
lions ol' old lace or liue hand made
embroidery tied with fancy ribbons hi
shades of blue, pink and mauve,
l'reity. mo. are pink chemises with
ihe tops made cutlrcly of lace.

Then there are empire night gowns
in silk gauze, batiste or French lawu
in white ami pale colors, with large
falling collars of tucks and lace.

The peignoir of while muslin, cream
slik or cashmere is at its best. toe. cut
a el- the i i.i j lire style. Pretty, also,

are those arranged with rows of Ulek-iug-

or gauging round the waist,
linishcd with a large pink bow, thu
tmis of which reach to the grouad.

Wu!i hkliia.
The si. rt stitched tucki which

mi of the fulness at the
bail; if the waist, consisting of

six in i ll. fin!. If preferred, be lermin-iiti-

at graduated intervals, alihoi'gh
i;i a was' skirt it is r.ot wire to rua
deeper down than seven or eight
iathts. :.s after washing there Is apt
to occur an unpleasing. strained look,

inde.il. the chief aim in working out
I. oili these skirls lo u logical conclu-

sion has b, en lo make them of a thor-
oughly practical order in view of their
being untie; ializcd in washing stuffs
of light ephemeral coloring, and at a
rough calculation a fair aDowauce for
citii would be four ami a half yards
ol double width or tight of wide sin-

gle, that compulation accounting with
care lor everything, such as l'niliigs
and Ihe like.

HairtlrepMni' unit Hat.
Now that "foreheads are In." to

quote th,' famous phrase of the hair-
dresser, ilie forward tilt of the hat is
imperative. Placed straight or on the
back of tiie head, it gives a bare, bleak
aspect lo ihe brow which Is by no
means becotniug. Of course, all fash-
ionable women have discarded a
fringe, except such slight tendrils of
ii.iir as serve to soften the oinllue of
the temples. The fringe, indeed,
which had become common to all
ranks, and which .vas often to he
seen toiizzled. ed and worse
brushed, r.ii mat. Indeed,

had sunk very low and was doomed
:.i extinction, but It must be remem-
bered i hat a different style of lialr-d- t

demands a different shapu
mid piese of hat.

The prettiest sleeve links arc iu the
form of a lozenge.

A pretty gowu is one of linen with
lots of blink, trimmed with Mack

lace.

Persian ends to sashes of heavy
white sill: and broad satin edges are
to be secii.

Welted seams are somewhat newer
than the strapped scams, and they are
lnu. il more easily laundered.

In u charming little gown of accor-
dion pleated crept) the pleating falls
from a deep yoke of soft puffs, and Is

in low at ihe throat.
White voile, with hemstitched edge

nf colored batiste and embroidery
above. In Ihe design of violets or rose-

buds, is one of tin- - newest materials.
Pretty stocks on shirt waists have a

pointed effect. The hollow under the
chin is pointed ill. I the lower part of
Hie stock where it Joins the waist U

also pointed. The result Is pleasing.
Tailor maile skirts come in light

gray mixed woolen goods and some
w ith nu invisible stripe which is fre-

quently of blue. They are light weight
and comfortable skirts for wear when
woolen skirls are needed.

PLitiiiutu or gold paillettes or a com-

bination of both oil black net are the
latest development lu this form of
rimming. A bolero of the black net

with ihe paillettes worked on iu feath-
er pattern is. decidedly fetchlug.

ltaby is wearing open-wor- stock-

ings with the rest of the world. These
are on the order of men's socks made
in combinations of white and delicate
colors, and the whole Instep is of the
opeuwork. lu some of the little stock-

ings it has Ihe effect of helug cro-

cheted.

Some of ihe new chamhrays are
charming, line of pastel blue is
tritium d villi Insertions of Valen-

ciennes lace, and is made with a bo-

lero, worn over a chemisette of white
batiste, finished with a pointed belt of
black velvet, studded with steel "

Fancy flowered taffetas are made
with a shirred waist line pointing up
at the centre of the back and front,
and curving tiown and under the arm.
These are quaint little
looking gowns, w ith n finish of lace at
ihe throat and puffed sleeves coining
to tin JLw.

PURE FOOD

LAW VIOLATED.

iDlarettlns Part Construing tlif ltoatlng
of Coffaa Broucbt Out hj tictrntlllo

xperta I'reiancc of Uartcrla.

Toledo. August 10th The Jury In
Judge Meek's court In tltfu rlty has
found James White, a local grocer,
guilty of selling adulterated coffee.
The prosecution was based ou a pack-

age of Ariosa coffee.
The State of Ohio, through the rure

Food Commission, prosecuted White.
The case was on trial for uearly a
month, and attracted national atten-
tion.

The manufacturers of Ariosa coffee
conducted the defense for Grocer
White. Attorneys of eminence
were retained to defend him,
but after a short consultation a verdict
of guilty was returned by the jury.
The State of Ohio considers this a big
victory. Pure Food Commissioner
Blackburn has been waging a warfare
on spurious food articles and the de-

port men t has been successful.
The complaint of the State of Ohio

was that Ariosa coffee was coated with
n substance which concealed defects
in the coffee and made It appear better
than It Is. The State charged this coat-
ing or glazing was a favorable medium
for the propagation of bacteria.

Prof. (J. A. Klrchnialcr. of this city,
a well known chemist, was the prin-

cipal witness for the State. He tes-

tified that he had made tcieiitille ex-

aminations of samples of Ariosa
purchased from Grocer White In
the open market, and found that
each berry contained on average
of 300 bacteria. Mr. Kirchiuaier
further testified that other cof-

fees he examined contained few bac-

teria or none at all. He declared that
the glared coffee was uot a wholesome
food product.

Chemist Schmidt, of Cinelimntl. cor-

roborated the testimony of Prof.
Klrchmaler. The Stale did uot present
farther testimony.

The defense secured come of
the most eminent chemists and
scientists iu the I'liltcd States
to give testimony in tlielrbehalf. Prof.
II. W. Wiley, of the lulled States
Agricultural Department; Prof.
Vaughn, of Auu Arbor I'ulverslty;
Prof--. Welle and Webber, of the Ohio
State I'nlversl'y. were called lo

Ariosa. Dr. Wiley made a care-

ful examination of the method of man-

ufacturing. He told cf the
eggs used yearly In the prepar-

ation of tills glazing. On this point,
lu the State's at-

torney deftly drew from him the in-

formation that these eggs might be
kept In cold storage for u year or two
at a time.

The experts who heard Dr. Wih-y'-

tivitlmony were pleased to listen
to bo famous a chemist. The
doctor at one point In his testimony
explained very clearly how it is that
the egg put Into the coffee pot by

the hoiisi'Wlfu settles the coffee. He
eahl that the t coagulate the egg,

and as it sinks to the bottom of the
pot It carries the line particles of
coffee with It, and thus chtrlllcs the
drink. It Is the act of coagulation in
the coffee pot that does the work.
Later on In ids cross examination, lie
admitted that when the egg was
put on Ariosa coffee at the factory It
became coagulated, and ns egg cannot
be coagulated but once, that the coat-

ing ou coffee was practically no value,
as a "settler"' when it reached the
coffee pot.

Professor Wiley acknowledged that
the glazing might be a favorable
medium for the propagation of bac
terla, although lie would not testify
positively either way because he was
not n bacteriologist.

Professor Vaughn, of Ann Arbor,
also a Witness for the defense, HI Id

he found bacteria on Ariosa coffee.
Professor Uleile, another witness for

the defense, testified he found liny
number of lively bacteria on Ariosa
coffee be examined, nml agreed that
glared coffee surely was a more favor-
able medium for the propagation of
bacteria than unitized coffee.

Pure Food Commissioner lllm kbiirn
says: "The State Is very much elated
over Its victory. We are now courlder-lu-

the advisability of Informing every
grocer in the State of Ohio that It is
au Infraction of the laws lo se'l
Ariosa, and at the same time give
warning to consumers that the coffee
Is an adulterated food article."

The verdict of the Jury In this caee
Is of national Importance because a
great ninny other States have purs
food laws like that of Ohio, and It
Is natural to suppose that similar ae- -

tlou will be taken by other Pure Food
Commissioners to prevent the sale of
glazed coffees. -

Public hanr'PM In Arkansas mav Im

abolished because after the last one
a small boy tried to execute himself.

Thousauila of ahildrna are being
are seldom reliable. They depend

IN USE OVER 30 YEARS. ACCEPT
KNOWN.

Sunday Closing Movement.
A new Sunday closing movement was

announced last week by the Grocery
Clerks' I'nlon. of New York city, which
was formed recently. As the Bench-men- 's

Association of Butchers did
about three months ago, the grocery
clerk will agitate for the closing of
the stores on Sunday in ordr that 'ae
clerks may be able to attend church.
At present many of the stores are kept
open on Sunday forenoons to accom-
modate customers. The grocery clerks
will appeal to the clergy to assist In
their Sunday-closin- movement and
customers ar asked to in
the agitation by purchasing on Satur-
day everything they needed for

Sweat and fruit Midi will not discolor goodl
dyed with Fptsaji Fauilsss Dves. Sold by
all ilrugKist.

Christian Scientists in Chicago have
built three rliurt-hf- during the past four
vcars at a cost of about ?120,000 each.

Of the lfle.Viu.tKHl Mohammedans in the
world, only 1R.OOU.IHH) live io Turkey.

10I) Hrnard, tlOU.
Th" reaJr of this iisptr will be pltvued t

loam thv. tuor.i ii at lt't: om drt.tdeil a

thvt scion hn b'.ien alilti to euro in all
itt mifot. an I th tt is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh
Carj in tb J only ni'.iva nre now known to
tht m 'ili'.'al frt! 'rnity. Ca.nrrh beiiii; a

n il ili i, require- - a constitutional
tr.it.nn'.. JI ill's Catarrh Cur? U taken inter-ntll-

ai ling dirc-tl- upon thi blood and
mir ' of th'.' syti-ui- thoreby destroy-

ing th bi.tit- of thi distil.', and K'Ti
th intifut Httfiutli by building up the con-

stitution an I nature in doinir its
w.iri. Tun proprietors taivu so niueli rnitinn
its cur.ttivc powjr.t th if tle. y offor On Hun- -

tlrt"! Doll.ir.i for snv cine tint It fall to cure,
Henil for list er l"ttiinoni;i!s. Address

F. J. Chenky A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv llruidtists. 75c.
II ill's Family Tills are the beat.

In pan Iiuh two imperial universities, one
nt Tokio, the other at Kioto. The latter
id only three it ars old.

Kr lor ike Howell.
No matter what ails yon, to a

c.in-c- r. you will nvcr K'ot well until voiir
bowls aiv put right. Cas abets help nntin-- ,
enrj you without a j;ripe or iain, produce
easy iiittir.tl movement-- , cost vou Just 10

cents to star; jtettliu your ba.-i- Cn- -

cabets Ciindr fntliai-tic- . the genuine, put up
in metal botes, tvery tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. of imitation-i-

Mtaiif.i: tv.is a sport of the Northmen
in prehistoric ttme.

FITS permanently cured. N'tirttsornervoiu-nf--
after rtr.--t day's imo of lr. Kline's Greal

Nerve llestorer. til trial bottle and treatise fr.io
ht. li. li. Kmse, Ltd., 181 AichSt., I'Lila. 1'a

t ttas I lie tir-- t country to have a
r.ii'.uary organization.

Mri. Wiiis'.ow' jin Myrun forehil'lM.i
soft-'i- i t:w su'iu, rJii'ei iufl.im

a! lays cure wii cotie. J5j a iijt'.li

I mbri'liust were i.i use ill America be-

fore they vert" in Kng'.und.

I do not believe, l'lf i s Cure for Consump-
tion h.ia aiietpial for eolith- - and coots. JoHt
i'. Doticb, Trinity Springs, Intl., Feb. 15, 1!W9.

In .iitciciit tunes hiatk inks ucre uiiitls
ol" tout and ivory biiiek.

Hoax "Do they live well?" Joax
"Yes; tin y m Mom call In a doctor."

The value of Itaiv's export of cciis
nrariy equals that t.1 lit r o.ivc oil.

ritaatlvt. of Sai riiDE.ti.'s PcnisEMs Com.eok

The invention of the is attributed
to Arcliiiiicih, about '.'.M II C.

My Hair
" I had a very severe sickness

that took off all my hair. 1 pur-

chased a bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor and it brought all my hair
back again."

W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

II. M a bottle. All draiflsu.

If your drocuot cannot supply yon,
tend us ono dolur and we will oxpreu
you a bottle, lit) euro and site Itis namo
of your nearest express oBlee. Address,

J. . A VKIU ()., Ixiwell, Idass.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All druggist.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEr.

guawo.l to distraction by Worms. Kymptoms
upon the child's touiperatuei.t and upou tho

NONE BUT DR. BOYKIN'S. 35c
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

TARTLING FACTS

vuriety of worms prsent Id the Inttibtloet. Iose no Time! Adopt the tufe
and aure court by using j

DR. BOYKIN'S WORM KILLER!
0C0 .

IT IS A SURE, SPEEDY AND SAFE DESTROYER OF THESE MONSTERS,

BEST VERX11PUGE

falling

FRAGRANT

MIS?
for the TEETH and BREATH

RtffSiztSOZODOMTUQUia ... 2So

Raw Pa.MttaSQZODO.rr POWDER . . 2So

Lirn USUID and POWSES ... 760
m w

At Um Btorea or by Mall, postpaid, for the Price.

A Dentist's Opinion: "As an antiseptic and hygienic
mouthwash, and for the care and preservation of the teeth and
gums, I cordially recommend Sozodout. I consider it tho ideal
uontii rioo for children's use." Name of writer upon pplicUoo

HALL & RUCKEt, NEW YORK.

WM j

Sn lfii fm F RAILROAD
" akk

S ii C it Hotel
fit I II 1 1 I II TICKKTSI O
g I II II Km Km showh.
S SlRErTlAlrfANDCARNIYAL
2 OCT. 7 to!2.

Q f I I may win ooe or all of
S TUU the" if you are a QUOD

M GUEKBEK. Snd a postal tor
H particular. Atblrens

5 RICHMOND CARNIVAL ASS'N,
SA mi v linn Kt Itlplimontl. Va.

TATE SPRING.
I Hmel Own antl Water Shipped Thrt.uisbons
K Irar Tiie intt tmllKhtrul Hraltb ami Plrssura

Ki'S.Tt In the fnl.'ii. Klectrlr Mains, htmtm
Heat. W aler Wor. alrr lire In Igesll .n,

IltsneuMs. slltl all irotlliles of Ihe Liter,
liistlilrr. llonels and KItlne.vs. Khf Ulnsllun anfl
IU'kmI Uliess. s. Write fur ratnfhUl.
'(I1U. TOULIMOKi Om nc- - A. Piopr.

TAT Tt'.NEi.Si.i.

Is the oldest and oaly business collcste in Va. g

its builtlitiK a grand pew one. No vacations.
Lstlicslt crntlrmcn. Hook keeping. Shorthand,
Tvitewrililip.''l,riimnlihip, Tcltrrsphy Ac.

'' Lesdine Dusiaets collage south ol ih Potomso
fler." I'KiU. SttHogiafhtw. Add'ess,

G. M. Smlthdeal. I'rcsidcnt. Kichiuoud, Va.

CAPUDINE
? For IIKDA IKS

and KKVKItS.
Taken with it prcvoula Nr- -
vousueas aii'l A 'hinir and relieves Ite 1

I Kover. AT Al.I. idtL'll SIOHE1 5

SAW Mil, , !
5

Woi d I'l .ncrs. It B. tie 2
and Other Msuhluorj p

Maiiut-- i tund bjr
Iron til ks. Halt iu, W,

UORNER MILITARY SCHOOL
1 1 uxruHD, . r,
Tbe beal stlarliillneit School and the moat
tliiiron(lil) iuunlil trlio;ar Uiursn
lied.

Actual Ftsults vt It; (est Arguments.
( st t'oi?'io ii blr.ss

I'oiiiidcd IttAI.V J. f. IIOIIMXn.

1I.)L

flREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE,

l.llorarv nnd C ursns. Schools ol
Mmin. Art nud KI m'iiIio.i. I.Uernr; Courts
nu all llvluit exptms8 (JO.) per year. Fall

Imiiiiit tjej.t. l'.ln. I'jOl. ('alaloKU
ou hiatii I'iacock. I'tos't.

FOR COLC.If 3 STUDENTS OF BOTH tEXEl,

ST. AUGUSTINE'S SCHOOL,
H il.EKill. M. C.

Trala-tn- n
Ni liool for N uraea.

'''Vi M'.n'h. Mu leay w..rk their war aa4
ilo Mlil I'srp, ntry. Prlntl-if- Hricslsy-i-r I'll tcr His t'pl"' ' ai I Imreli. Silti Vvsr. r r

I ..tsl.'iiiir. a ) lu I'rlatllvl, lies. A. Uualer,
II a . lu. .. I

Atlanta College of Pharmacy.
ll eiiul.p' .1 Lalmiato l. ceellen

i H ir..H IIU;i,'inu j. U"re him lreds
ol rlptl.'ii I'V th" I'.et plivsl' lans nr.
iiiiii"im tlnily Py Hi- - amd'-iits- . Mudenia
ol'lnln It s Insirc- P n as veil aa
tliai ut i lpe netli Hl iihIiiii. Tliere isn grea ef

ui l it ,'iir cindnaii s iliun can suppK.
A'l'lrea Kit. IM. e. A V I'. I'nyne'a

t'lii'ii.l Ml l.ilnramry, l l II AHmra a.

$900 TO SI 500 A YEAR
We statu iiilelligriit Men uud Women a

Traveling KepresenlHtite-- ti I.ocnt MHiiaicrrs;
salmy tro lo Jivo a te:u and all esintes,

lo ei erirnre and nlul'ty We also
wuiie local lepirsenlalives sir.y $t lo fif a
vera roul coiuuiisieii, itepeiitlinji hi. on lite lime
srtoted. Send Mmnp lot lull pailiculars autl
atnle petition prefeitd. A'llies.i, liept. B.

'i'llH lilil.I, COMl'ANV. I'liilndelplii.i Ta.

AGENTS""'"
Brohard Sath Lock and

Brohard Door Holdir
Active workers every run earn btg mnne
slwirs a hlei'ly tlei.nnl lor tur mnvds. Bsuipla
soslil'x s, Willi i ri", Inns, tree ftr It- stamp
lori.ostie. Titf. IIKOII tllll O..

BlalWu ''O." 1'bilodelvlila.raa

"iii'zi CONSERVATORY

mmI km.
77 'Tt Jill lirsnehes Taut hs.

,fwt,, .1 Advaaisnes uaa- -
eeiieti.

(i. v. HHVt.M'. Ill llll tl. X.r.lllllBI TOR.

MEDICAL
COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA,

IK3.
Ht"nii will commeoci

lr. w.ti. Of,rlni'-n-i of Mf llcln-'- . fout
yrttr PsiuriMi. fwi rjtt.ni cr es hi. le,i tmnt off

ill "try. thrre uoutm.', tv fiS ibj r ifHloa.
I'pliartmnl of I'diritnuy (no eir f iiirw,
in .im per M'atlun. For fur. her pftrtlcular titl Cat

CHRISTOPHER TOM: KINS, tl D, Dean,
UK HtIOU, VA.

CD UC ATD forBUSlNE

LEXINGTON BUs'lNESS COLLEGE,
I. t:IMi () KV

A hUhetats ntislnesH trMpiiurf ol for Hoys and
lllrl-i- l.sin year. Il.i e,iiliitii-nls- il't of every,
tlilnr. I't'tlrsfs eleerlve and einhraff Malhemall.ia,
Si..,U"ml-- . 1'ivll iL'terniiifiit. MsnliiK. Imw, Hook
kfepliu. I'.'innaiitltli. stiurlli.iii.l. iM'Wrliln aad
Katv KotrlUli. Write t..,lsy fur hsti'l b.Mik aad fir
rulars esp.al'ilna erervtlitnf Aitlress
UriiiaiuiB II. Junrs, frcsierai, Lrsiuamn. Kr.

FEMALE COLLEGE, ""'""
NOI' KI.SKWIIKKrt

Is there surh in Ideal of
CIIKISIIAN KDl'CATIO.N.

Lecture Course, Library, Apparatus, Cab-
inet.. Htiortbaud.
Art, Muslt.

asthmWay1Wr
CURCO BY fSS-'- n

ti r-- r - ar 10km m m r. mu miiiiii srv

Cnrt rTM s I nrriI 1 nu iniiu.Duii4
Aoonsi DR.TATT 79 E 130? ST.. NY ClTY

" D DCV NEW UUi.uVEKY; I'nmU r Vrf O I noick roller snd sons wunt
eAMi. baoa W (atliroofiisi antl Itl.srs' ImioiMU
frra. Pi. I. .Ull'I.OR.. t.s 1 AUasia.a..

11 tnil ttof nOTdMrrlptloa. Sat,
m 0ULLd ls'tln Onwnrd.

v nt. rnr Jannc hahukii
It 8 ( hsrlw Hl .llAl.Tm.iss. Mo.

Til. HemMttial saad W.rt Polat fasi.sra--
MclLHENNY'S TABASCO- -

Use CERTfllHSi1 CURE. H

hi if ill li
Best Uwih Bjrrua. fasw. Uoud. Cat

in lima Bttui b. drumlita.

En Watu


